IITS SUMMER AT A GLANCE

Building Robust & Innovative Infrastructure to Support & Enhance Learning

**ELB & FCB**
- Deployed 25 Classrooms with $375,000 IITS-Funded Tech
- Interactive Touch Displays and Sit/Stand Lecterns
- Relocated and Upgraded Technology for over 150 Staff/Faculty

**INSPRIATION STUDIOS**
- Complete Remodel of Media Production Studios - Now Known as Inspiration Studios
- New Augmented and Virtual Reality Classroom Spaces
- New 3D Printing & Laser Cutting Capabilities
- New Photography Studio

**CSUSM APP**
- 38% Increase in Unique Visitors (12K)
- 325% Increase in Home Screen Visits
- New Check-in Capability to Better Connect Students
- Real-time Information & Targeted Communications
- Improved Moodle Module

**MARKSTEIN HALL VIDEO WALL**
- New Video Wall for Increased Student Engagement & Campus Marketing
- Collaboration with COBA & PDC

**NEW COMPUTERS**
- $1.5 Million in TRP-Funded Dell & Apple Computers
- Largest Shipment Ever Received—Over 1000 Units
- 10 Classrooms/Labs Upgraded - 189 computer systems